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AMERICAN ARMED 81MER 

JBiRl
Jittn llaniilnjt FIkIiI l^iwtinK tor an Ilnur ami a llnif in the an—.t- 

tl,r IwiM Slinl from llie «iramrr Htotwl a n««n Hit and Uie Hub-' 
marine Hank—Kixly HhniN in all UVrr Kxrliansei] at Kances Vary 
Inic from 7CMH) to 2WMI Varda.

Wa.HliIngton. June 6— In an lionr pi-cmll the Fulmiarlne to oom« wlth.n 
and a fialf running flplil belaecn an TJurn followed a fight laai-
Amerlran armed merchantman ''"1 half.

"The Ruhmarlne came within > . a German auhmarlne the merchant- t„„,„
man sank the nuhmerslhle according 
lo official adfh-ea which reached the 
State Itepartraent today. The auh
marlne waa flying no flag and fired 
16 ahota and tho steinier 25

that time the ruhmarino had fired 
35 ahota and the ateamer 25. The 
Imt allot from the ateamer apparent 
!.v r'.nick the aul.marlne which ralaed 
clear out of the water and alood aterp

Acciirdiiig to the otate Department i up for a few recondi and then dia- 
reporta the lant ahot pierced the IT- nppearei^ The captain of the

tWt of Rerlrion Uphold M-liy 
of Uuj Apponb Made Agnlaet Oly

Sitting aa a Court of Rarlalan, 
committee of the City CoancU col 
poaed of HI. Worship the Mayor and 
Aldermen J. W. Coburn. E. W. Hard
ing. A. Porreater and J. Sharp, havi 
made the following rnllng.:

Appeal of P. L. Heynolde against 
aaaeaament on Lot 6 Bik. 60. ataess- 
menl reduced 61000.

Now Lodyamllh Lumber Company 
ugslnat the asaes.ment on Lot At 
Blk SO. Lot I BIk 49. and Lot 4 
BIk 51. action deferred.

W. T. Hoddle. Lot A4. Bik 24. as-

boat at which It reared out of the 
water alern up. atandinc upright for 
a tew aeconds and then diaappearlng 
from RlElit.

The Slate Department official an- 
’ Bouncenient of the eiigarenieni said:

"The department of State hiia been 
advised hy lelecrnph of an enfage 
nent between an armed American 
rteamer and a auhmarine. ;thc gumi 
of the steamer beinc manned by an 
American naval crew.

"The submarine was first aeon at 
a distance of about “onO yards She 
had a big gun forward and nnolher

•onther-
and the commander of the guard 

be:ieve that the. suhmarlao sunk and 
the navy dt partinent Is also convinc
ed of t’.lB. The steamer luffered n^ 
damage,"

The name of the ateamer la with 
held hy the Stale Department, but r 
la known that the vessel was not thr 
Moncolha. which la reported In preai 
de.^patchea to hnvo had a brush will 
a suT marine on June 1st. while eaal 
ward hound. Tl e Mongolia H la he 
"cv-d here -vas singled out for Oer 
man rctrihullon because of her at 

prev'DUs voyage against ^
She flew no flag .and upon su'>mnrlne, so too name of this 

fighting the wul marlne the rteamer ; nnd ship hsa : eon -uppressed lee* 
hoisted the American flag and wait-: Germany should try frlghtfulness or 
ad about ten minutes, but as the sub 1 this ship. Thl< departmental re 
marine snproached the steamer fir-1 port came from the consular board 
ad. The aubroarlne responded. The , who ascertained the facta carefully 
steamer kept a speed which would before reporting.

DOMINIOR THEATRE

Nothing leas than a
aspected of the makers of the l>ean- 
tpectacle "Ramona." when ihe new 
dnema production of Harold Bell- 
Vflghfs famoma story, "The Eyes of 

‘ the World," comes to the Dominion 
Theatre on June 11. for a two-days 
tagagement.

Wrlghfs •rw—su: at»i» .o.m«iico 
■ and adventure in the cltl«*s and moan 

Ulna of Southern California, which 
had such charm 1 etween book covers 
that over a million copies were sold, 
baa been translated Into a magnifi
cent multiple-reel feature of ten aec- 
Uont. the author himself personally 
aaalatlng In the work. It Is the first

The following Is a atatement of 
Die Prisoners of War Committee col 
lections for May. 1917:
Mrs. Chester Young'a circle.. 912.00
Miss Millar's circle................. 10 2c
Miss Rtocketfs circle ......... 8,00
Mis, Macdonald s circle ___ 7.10
Sll.ss Joe. HawThornthwatte’e 

circle...................................... 1.90
nnelds ci~.u. — s._ •

Mrs. E. Wiley. Lot 11 ai 
ly part of Lot 12. Bik II. 
sustained.

Mrs. E. Penney, south half of Lot
15. Bik. Jackson, sustained.

T. D. Jones. LoU 18 and 14. Blk.
11 and Lota 9 and 10. Blk 84. 
mined.

E. Bhakeapeare on behnif of 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co..

It asaossment on Lot 1. Blk 1. 
iiseosroent snnUined.

H. K. Rowe. Lou 14. 16 nnd 16. 
Ulb. 85. aaaeaament ngninat lou'^14 

nd 16 auaUlned; Lot 16 reduced 
•50.

E. M. Yatwood. LoU 6 and 7, Blk 
Newcastle TownslU. snstalned. 

Andrew Murphy, north halt ot lot
16. Blk Jackson. auaUlned. 

in Moonelly. Lot 4. Blk 16.
mined.

Action In the appeals of F. A. Bus- 
.'J* Tick Chong, Powers A Doyle. G. 
T. Raymond and D. MotUahnw. de- 
Tcrred.

H. Charman A12 Blk K. and Mri. 
-barman. B12 Lot K. auaUlned.

D. H. Beckley. LoU 1 nod 8. Blk 
JO. reduced 6260.

D. H. Beckley. Lot 18. Blk 80. re- 
luced from 62000 to 61600.

Grand total............. ......... 668 95
Mrs. Rivers Rulkeley writes 

follows:
K — —. -- — — —"Tlicrp la no doubt that the

. ..Ume In the history of motion pic- j,y the American E*pres.s
tnres that inch a thing has taken «ere. have been very
place. . ifcriously dc’.a'ed chiefly owing

“Aa la the case of "Ramona ", no hpmg tied up Now we i
pains or expenae were spared to make | all parcels hy the post which

MIISIAM eiGE
15 IB BAU'SHArt

The Cemewt Work of tho Piers Hao 
rrumhled Away lo Bach aa Rx- 
teat That Heavy BiU Must bo In- 
rurred for Repairs.

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1917.

Hmis wnm

s work of. win. I think. , satisfactory

illSH ONWARD 

MOVEMENT 18 

DEENREMIMED
London. June 6— Field Marshal 

Haig swung bla BriUsh columna for
ward In a renewal ot the offenstye 

1 tfie west front todny.
"North of the Scarpe we made fur 

ther progress on the western alopea 
of Greenland Hill." he reported, 'and

Mim 
WHUI

At the reetdar aeeting of the City 
^undl held Un Eight, au the AI- 
danaen being preeedt. • letter was 
«ed from the Nanaimo Oanner. and 
Paekern- Co, Ud„ roqneating that a 
ftgo hydrant be laauiled at the en- 
trmaeo U tho oompany'n plant The 
company offered to pay tho coat 
iiuuiution and also for any ... 
which tho flro brlgailo might ho eaU 
•d upon to mako to their nrooert,.

allghUy."

MRS. RAOHACL SELL
HASfASSEDAWAY

The death occurred'thU momtag 
her residence on Pddeaux Street, 

r.t.Mra.-Rachaal Bell, wife of Mr. 
John Bell. Deceased who waa 79 
years of age was a natlre of Ireland, 
but had resided here for the past 
22 years.

She I. anrrlred b» her
three daughters. Mrs. Ralph Bell of 
San Francisco. Mrs. John Malpa 
San Jooe, Cnllfomin and Mra Thoa. 
Qnaggln of 604 TletorU Road, and 
one grand daughter Mra. Alfred 
Dendoff ot this cUy. The funeral 
will uke place from the realdeaee 
of Mr. and Mra. Qnaggla. 604 Vle- 
torin Rond, on Friday nfUmoon at 
4 o'clock, the Raw. S. J. Green offteUi 

Mr. D. J. Jeakinn U la charge 
of the arrangemenU.

•The Eyes of the World" ........................
dlittnctlon. Six months were spent. postcards from prisoners
Upon the work In Los Angeb-s and received this week, acknow
la Riverside and San Bernardino parcels. Also the fol-
conntles In Callfumla. . lowing letter card:

An orchestral score of clalioratcj Munster. I W Imger
character, to be p'ayed hy a specially j March 18. 1917
angmented band of musicians, will Hunter;
accompany "The Eyes of the World "| j „,ank you nnd also Ihe
throughout the entire afternoon of ,o,fhers and pupils of Nanaimo Pub 
evening which the show consumes. schools, through your medium.

--------------------------------- ;i„r the kindness shown in sending
LEADERS OOMFERRED i ...precis for .o^ong to me through 

_AQAIN today the 2"„*:r,:,„rme"r;ratefu, not
But no Sutoment waa Given out byji„rlng acknowledged them sooner. 

Htber the Pmtnler ««■ Sir Wilfrid m,i you perh-ips understand how 11m 
Ottawa. Jnne 6- Suspend- con.ln-, “ed

' *" • •„ Mitchell, Ont.. farmingnet at the capital. —
Sir Wilfrid Ijiurler betook himself five years

Tawd . other winter in ihl.s country. Thank- 
he Ing yon again, I am.

iir wiiina i.aurier neioo,
«o the office of the Prime Minister ^ 1 en'Y ''"f'. ‘ „.,,h
in the east block and was In confer-. cease, as I do "ot 
ence with him nntll 1.30.

came out and received them with j ' ours ^vERB.
imlling courtesy. ' ____________________

■The Prime Minister may have, 
something to say to yon.*' he said. FOI'ND -- A 
"and 1 may have a atatemei
later, but I have nothing to say at applying 
present."

white Pomeranian

1 street.

8-
:{f

Dr.H.C. GILL
— “

If you have an nchiiip W-th do not let fear 
of the dentift keep you frd^ my office, for I 
can take out u nerve willtin five minutes of the 
time vou enter mv clmir or e.xtracl any looUi
With absolutely no pain. I have conquered pain.

Permnnenev can now he accomidished, for 
the 
mosi

Permanency can now he accomidished, for 
patient can sit calm and composed, and the 

5t minute operation can be earned to its

Tliercforc I can give _ ,
as good as a Government bond, with all m.'

Eetimatee and Examination* FREE OF 
CHARQE.

The Aost Up-to-Datc 
Dental Office In Aanalmo

Brumpton Block NANAIMO, B. 0.

The vexed Question of tho Mlll- 
-resra bridge again occupied the at

tention of the City Father, at last 
night's meeting of the Connell when 
tlie Mayor remarked thet he had ex
pected that there would have been e 
report on the subject brought In by 
the Street Committee. However he 
Informed the Council that in consec 
(juence of reports made to him. he 
had personally Inspected th 
ry of the bridge In company with the 
chairman of that committee, and had 
found that tho four cement anpport- 

posts had crumbled away badly 
also that the main central pier 

had disintegrated to such an extent 
that the plies were visible.

consequence of what he had 
of the condition of the pier, he 

h.d ordered the bridge to be closed 
to traffic so that the necessary 
pair, could be made, but meanwhile 
he thought that photographs of the 
laraage done should be taken and 
also that simple, of the fanlty C^ 
ment should be collected and kepL 
The street foreman had reported 
that in his opinion the neoeaaary re
pair. would cost 6646. HI. Worship 
stated also that he had wired to Mr. 
Mesher, the contractor and to Mr. 
Owen late city engineer as follow.;

SaDAimo. June 2. Iwii. j 
A. W. Mesher. Conlraclor.

Union Bay. B. C.
Cement work In piers of Millstone 

river bridge defective, there la gr«t 
danger ef collapse of Bridge. City 
compelled to make repair, to en
sure safety of bridge. ^
Cnundl think you shouMs^ bridge 

(CeatlBoa* P»«* » *

SINN FEINER8 NOT
FOR SBTTLEMENT

London. June 6.—Many nawapap- 
er. assert that lb* Irtab aeUIemeni 
coBveBlion will not repraaeot In any 
respect all ahadaa of opinion-In Ire
land.

nmenUng on the conference tlie 
Cork ConaUtuUon says:

‘The Sinn Falnam are not ant for 
any settleraenl with the Brltlkh gov- 

iment. and under no dreiiBStan- 
ces will they parUke of Ue oonfetan-

Btanees remalna to be seen.
"There I* .till the same Incredn- 
r over the poaslblllty of arrtvlag 
a baiit of settlement. The Iriib 

.NatlonaUsU are wlthonl unity and 
without leaderahip. They oonalM of 
, number of warring faotlonn who 
appear Incapable of recondlUtlon. 
Were any one section of the Natlon- 
sllst.s disposed to make terms with 
Ulster they would lack the oonrage 
to Indulge In compromise leat the 
opposing Nallcnlllsu aeetme them of 
Burrenderlng."

Aid. Harding anpported AM. Co- 
tmrn, i

dominion theatre.

Uji regular programme and will pre- 
aent the last chapter of "The Laai 
of the Luroberl.nd." bringing to a 
MVtUfacotry close this exciting serial. 
There will be shown a rollicking two 
reel L-Ko comedy and one of 
beautiful Mutual Travel Tours.
Ust but by no means least, the fur- 
thuT escapade, of fascinating Billie 
Burke In "Gloria's Romance." Don't 
rolsa IL _____________ _

SEIZURE OF KRONSIAOT

^warden, mid Waur Committee for 
InveatlgatloB and report

f«»
of Kitchener, Ont, aaklng the 
imlmo Conndl to endoree n reeoln- 
UoB Mniaat any tnerease In freight 

na chnagee In rule. 
*» propoeed nn-

d. Forreator thonght the reqneet 
Id be referred to the LegUle- 

Uve Committee for InveeUgatlon. es 
whUe not opposed to the resolution, 
he thought the Condi dionld hnve 
'•tiler knowledge of the position 

felre before endoralag Ue reqneot. 
AM. Coburn moved thet Ue 

lotion be andoreed end a copy for
warded to the Railway Commladon 
- anting la Vancouver. The met

re being made to rednoe the high 
ibof Mvtag. here wee n enggesUon 
raise fretiht rates which wonM 

have Ue effect. If eerrled Urough, 
of raising U« prtae of food staffk 
Dxim 6 to 1* <per emrt. The maUm 
carried.

The following letter was reoeivea 
from Mr. P. H. Shepherd. M.P.;
“ Mr. RaUrey:

went to h

m'mw8
Iff®mu

r,-
lAiadon, June 6— Pour of Uo

saa aeropUnes roUralag fnui 
veetorday'a raU over Baglnad were 
leatroyed bf Britlah pHotrlf 1. aa- 
nonneod ofOdally.

One BritUh pilot who pnmed the 
Qormnaa toward Dwklrk broaght 
down two of Uo raldon and Utor

ted Uo zetarnlag Oerml^ L 
■troying two ot Utlr maehUio. ud 
fordag dowa toar oUera.

Brtaary yealerday nttanooa. 
They craned Ue BeMi ooeet ahoat 
6.16 aad droppad aome bomb, la the 
eoBBtry mad .

taepsht dm
Ute reports show Uet only 
«oaa WWW kiiiod m4 M 
10 Oermaaa were ftaafcad W am 

Ueh nvtoton bofora ^ had an 6U 
portaalty to cenr ont ^ nidlw

but Ua daaiaca does to Ua naval 
■ adtitair ortnbllehmenta waa 

Icnilr ooglttlblo. Tha raMtng 
alrUlpt warn ongagad by gaa

a oertnla aSS ^
Waning air

mm
ly to I

THE BMOU.
iMf-twrcs of Nanaimo's *4»*i of May 

Sgon all Tlita

O. the Oroond That tt U Cnntoary 
Ue Principle of Ilemocrecy Adop 
ted by RasaU.

Petrograd. June 6— The work
men's and aoldlert- eoundl today ap
pealed to Ue local council of that 
organisation at Kronstadt to recon
sider K. action in seising the fort
ress there. The aeliure of the dty la 
an adoption of power contrary to the 
policy of Ruaslan revolutionary de
mocracy, the conndl asserted.

The Petrograd general eouncll'a ac 
,n followed tho formal report on 
,e oondttlona In Kronstadt submit

ted by one of Its committeemen. M^ 
Amlssloff. who h.d been delegated 
to mako an tnvoirtlgatlon.

vantlea and* Aniiid Uat 4 tw« days* 
aatomobtle trip to Three Rivera aad 
Quebec waa the first item on Ue pro 
gram. The Convention proper waa 

meara Wedneaday morning 
and terminate Friday night 

Owing to the very important ebar- 
ader of Ue leglalatlon abont to be 
Introdneed Into' the House of Com- 
moni aad dnallng priadpally wHh 
Uenaeriptloa. I am afraid Uat 
shnU be unable to again attend, but 
Mr. A. C. Flnimnerfelt. one of Ue 
delegatee from Victoria, has kindly 
consented to accept my proxy and 
look after Ue Intereata ot Nanaimo 
In my behalf. I did not antldpate 
that the ImporUnt measurea to which 

have referred would come along at 
the same time as Ua "Win, the War" 
Convention, aad I thought that 
shonM have no dtffieaUy In getting 
off for a couple of days or ao to et- 
•end Ue convention. However, yon 
may rest assured Uat Nanaimo’s in- 
teresu will be well token care of by 
Mr. FlnmmerfelL end I trust that 
my action In Ula regard will meet 
with the CUy Conndl'a approval.

I am enclosing a copy of a letter 
which I left for Mr. FJnmmerfeU be
fore returning to Ottawa.

Believe me. yours very truly.
P. H. SHEPHERD, M.P.

The communication was received 
and filed and Ue City Clerk Instrno- 
ted to send a letter ot thanks to Mr. 
.•thepherd for his

A eommnnlcatlon was received 
from Mr. M. P Fennell. Hon. Secre- 

of Ue British Sailors' Relief 
Fund, thanking Ue Council for lu de 
elslon to sasist In raising anbecrlp- 
tlona toward the Fund.

AM. Harding said that the com
mittee which had tho matter In hand- 
had been In communication wlU the 
local Red Cross Society, who

committee and promised

Ottawa, Jnne
yet dead. Ottawa nrgaes that it tt 
ware Sir Wilfrid weald nog bnwa aak 
ed Sir Robert Bordan tor mera tlma 
before givlBg Ua npig to Us

twiiaa^Tib wMdera front, 
oral members who bava token Ua 

scUva IntarMt In bringing 
a-anioB of Ue parUea at Ua 

present erials. Mr. Frad Pardee aad 
Mr. Prank B. CarvelL taft Ottawa 
snddeaty yeaterdny tor parts un
known. It U ballevod Uat Mr. Pnt- 
dee has left for Toronto and Hnmll- 
ton to seenro the support of Ue On
tario Uberala and poistbty 
offer e portfolio to Mr. Newton W.
Rowell..

It Is thought Uat Mr. Oarvell has 
.ft OB a almtlar mlaslon for New 

Brnnswlck. Mr. A. K. MacLeaa 
already In Halifax. negotlaUng wlU 
Premier Murray of Nova Scotia.

Theae Uree Uberals have worked 
most earneatly for

Mndar *( Uw 
British guns toerwM* «ay bp «v to 

iririla Iran* mMs and «8to* 
taiBttng tor paaWow tontttsto to

r we have an Inter-

In "Oraat Exp 
moos Players picture

;ri^nr«:rwT:taVed -.uhJeri. The 
f ^Jn““orhr Cha"rl« DUken*. 
Sek Plckford puy. tha part of WP 
^ rood interpretation of the lad 

‘Tn. the aburit of hi. slsfr

The beautiful Theda Bara aa "J 
lief Opera House June 11. B 
rross Society

BRIIAINSC . 41 
BECEEARlYOEnNEB

PTf-mler IJoyd Cfonro wiW 5Ulte

*il iDAD clASB.** Frank 
‘'!!.."?flne portrayal of the convict.

with Pip from the beginning, 

will be shown all Uls '

and have used Ul their Infineneea 
toward! bringing ibout party har
mony. The present outlook la that 
they win iooeeed but Uls Is only sur 

life. In view of the absence of 
these It Is regarded aa unlikely that 
Sir Wilfrid win be eble to give aa 

rer until tomorrow nnd Uere 
be another day of marking time

do all they could to help. Hlther- 
no reply to the committee's request 

r sssistanee had been received from 
the I.O.D.E. He was ot tho opinion 
that the best meUod of helping 
fund would be by holding a tog day 

the near future.
A eommnnleatloB from Mr. C. H 

Topp. of Victoria, applying for the 
position of nty Englnoer. waa re- 
celved and filed for future reference.

City Clerk being teitructed to In- 
n Mr. Topp the Council did not 

contemplate Ue eppolntment of 
engineer st the present lime.

Fire Chief Parkin reported 
fires during the month of Msy.

The Sewerage Cot

Mr. Bowerby. 
pnone CompWT 
ter having been laid

London. June 6— Premier Lloyd 
George will shortly mako a forma! 
.tatement of Great Britain's Inter
pretation of Ue phrase "Restitution, 
rcpsrstlon and guarantee." so that 
lb. world in general and Ruasl. In 
particular, may know exactly what 
the nation's wsr slros reslly are. The 
Liberal press hs. been strongly urg- 
ine such sn outline and suUorltotlve 

- informstlon 1. to the effect Ust it
for the past ^ decided upon by U. gov

ernment.

manager of tho Tele

80. Ue recommendation of 
mlnee being adopted on motion 
Aid. Morton seconded by Aid. Fer
guson.

A resolution prepared by AM. Co
burn In favor of conscription In Can
ada. waa ruled out of order, by the 
Mayor on Ue ground that ToaoluUons 
required that 14 hours' noOea be gl- 
tn before they conM be tntrodneed. 

am. Oobura reported Uat hs had

MtORtBIII

Uw mtla RMgtan vfilnga .of Wptaoto 
aato, about five miim sMh ot Tm* 
From Ula point aa tar<itotoh as tb* 
famous Vlmy rUga, tkWr toOto a- 
wsy. Ua guns era roaftog day aad 
night, apnrontly tiidla«ttag ttot <toa- 
arml Haig baa dioaea tUa wUa atola* 
ter his next bi« Maw. la this aoa- 
aaetioa It is raeaBad that Oaaant 
Maariee, Ue director gaaraal ot alll-

ago that tha Baxt.Brlllab ottoaMv* 
weald ba oa n vaatar aatoa Ibaa aty 
wbloh preeadad tt.

• abwHortk Baa.
Lottdoa, Jana 6— ict aotmtowato 

ot tha mwnbera of tha Baamaa’a aad 
FlrMnaWa tJaloo yertarday, ladlgaa> 
tiea waa aroused by tha radtal ot
two raoewt iBstoataa of «*naaa rato-

hi too MerU Baa.
„ ...e caso a BrtHah sWp "irtB

sank and elewaa- mambara of b# 
craw wore httlad by Mton Bra. _ 

IB tha sooOBdtoto Btttotorpai^ 
the ship ua OoniBas Art* a aarM 
torpwle ttraogb a aiiMt Boat onwto 
lag Uo ererw to a laaMtU ataaato. 
and kfflod nil aboard.

““-Wj^Loess.
Two VMewt Attacks Which They De 

Hvered Dortog tho NIdht Weao 
Thrown Back.

Parts. Juno 6— Extremely heavy 
.„sset were Inflicted on two German 
assanltlng waves which vainly triad 
to Teach the French line, near Hot- 
tebise. today-r official statement de
clared.

•There was an action during 
night In Ue Chemln de. Dames 

and also to tho west between AH 
and the Loon road." the War Of

fice rt.tement said. "The arlHl^
•trnggle roochoi n most violent 
stage, especially east of Vauxalllon. 
north of Laffaux and around Brayen ^
Ijionnalt. ___ The shipping board '

"Near Hurteblse two German wnv- 
, _M«t. .ttomnted to reach our lines

■NimH AFFieiRt
, FWMN IBIWIEnMWPt

•Washington, JhBo B- Many to 
the Oermsn vraieU salsad IB A««*» 

ports at tho begtimtog of tho wa» 
r be manned by Brttito asartonto

norUeast of Ue Monument 
thrown back to Uotr atortlng point 
losing very heavily."

STRIKE IS AVERTED 
Petrograd. Juno 6— The tl 

rd strike in 140 faelorie. 
grad engaged In metal mannfactare
another war work which wM flx^_
for today, waa averted, the rtrikero 
claims having been granted Inclnd- 
iBi s sU hour day.

Sion of Ue Panama Caaal prostoM- 
tion which weald partot tkto.

M*PCH TIAMACM^ not

Ltmdoa. June 6-— Bboto*rtgfc 
„«oiniBlanaees of Ue Balglna port of 
Ortend whiu -was rooantly nttoekto 
by Britlab avtotora. itow that tho 
majority of the stoekyarda and work 
shops were damngto. tt «• 
eed officially that acafoaa dnaingo

Anearently Ula genUemsn was so
^uTXt’h.codldno^t.ndto^
city's baitoo*- However he hoped
[o be able to report some 
the next mertlng of the Council.

Mr-.r^sTi^

ratiniBg wrUTorar KsaiM and portrui.j:>-rtlartn«.^«l^j;^^
of at least Ulrtera Ora* «» widely

hat he Ban
gto tha se-* Yskcoaraw <» ^ ■
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A SAPK PUCE FOR SAVINGS

In Its prMent csondlUon. InTMtlgm- 
tlon will b« held.

A. L. Rnttrv, City Oerk. 
W. A. Owen, BngInMr.

Union Hotel. CumberUad. B.C.
Cement work on piere of MlUetone 

riTor bridce so defectiTO there Is 
ymse dsnyer of eolUpse of bridfo. 

compelled to make repairs to en- 
safety of bridye. Have notl-

m

It i« u n^MMmTjto M’ect a safe place for jonr 
mtpv at it ii to aam Yet few giro this matter 

thooght lad mnj low their «viog. beoau-e of 
igBonmoo or oanleMneaa hi thia reflect. Try this Bank.

Open in the I S on Pay Day Until 0 O’clock.

Haaatano Free Press TERMINAL RATK8.

Tke board of Hallway CommlssI( 
is apw in sesaioa la Taaeonrer. aad 
we trast that our local Board of 
Trade wiU asiae the opportnalty of 

a more briafla* before them the 
ad qaesUoa of terminal rates for 

I thla city.
Many moatha have now eUpaed 

slaes this matter was Brat broasht 
I thorn, and as yet the Com- 
B has Mde BO rellas. Nor U 

Naaalmo la eoBteat to let the qeae- 
tlea rest, la there likely to be any 
rellBS haaded dowB either now or 1ft 
the tetare. The membare of the 

MU are only hamaa. aad

A. U Rattray. City CTerk.
In moTlng that the Mayor's aeUon 

be endorsed. Aid. Morton said that 
he had been mneh snrprlsed to find 
OB Inspection, that the piers were in 
snch a danterons oondlUon. He 
thontht that photos should be Ukea 
at once aad that samples of the de
fective ooaerete should also be so- 
cared as the only means of proof of 
the ooadlUoB of thlafs. After this 
was done he thought the necessary 
repair work could be proceeded with 
and the bridge once more opened for 
traffic la a day or two.

SecoBdlag the motion. Aid. Sharp 
said he thought that In the lateree^s 
of public safety they could not re
open the bridge yet awhne. The man 
aer la whitdi the concrete, work of 
the bridge had been done was a die 
grace, aad every effort shonld 
made to get the coutraetor and en- 
gtaeer to come here aad see It for 

- •■ • that the

3^

memorloa which are capable of re- 
Hitetay #r discarding at vrin. sub- 

whleh may be iacoBveataBt. A
_____idw thatater% that the termla-
•1 rutaa uuaatloB to still uaaetUed. 
douM do no harm.

—. ^ r. «. I

Mua

bridge should be kept dosed uaUl all 
repalra had basB thoroughly cor 
pletad.

The Mayor thought that as soon 
the photos aad samplee had been to- 
ksa. the repalra could 1*0 proceded 
wUh and the bridge re 

1 coatead
____________ aevur Tested on these
soacreU posts, the reopenlag of the 
bridge could not affect the repair 
work to be done oa them The chief 
dlfflculty lay with the mala abut- 
meat la thiLgi^ of the bridge.
If this was not repairae a

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

ROYAL STANDARD is willimit exception the 
MoS popular bread flour in W cstern Cunudu.
The reasons are—

—Milled specially for houscludd use 
—Great rising power
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of full 

food value.
—More loaves to the sack
—Prepared under conditions of snow wiule

*^*^From Nof 1 Canadian Hard Wheal 
—Tested daily, insuring
—Absolutely uniformity, year in and year oni.

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V” Trade Mark
ON EVERY BACK

Vancouver Milliner & Grainro.,l td
Vaaewaver. Victoria, Naaalmo Now Weaunlnstcr

v.C.- -
W&ni Ads
WeGeahebu^ 

You Provide The 
Cccds,

WANTED
WANTEl»— (lirl f„r liousework 

sonablc hour*. Apply n,^ ^ 
man, Townslto.

\VA.\TED-~
houarwork and take bsby oulT 
waHhlng or cooking.
Apply Mr*. McAllister,
-n street, Vancouver. ^1

WANTED— Eiperlenced girl 
eral house work. Aply boi’« 
Free Press.

______ rfiS-779S
InvUIngly Co.d 1.. »^^owc^^d V«ll« 

I-Yock wllh 84.rt Plewta and 
Puffed P«M-ke<*

law la which tha gruut 
BapuhUe to tho oouth of na haa goua 
•hout tha vuglaixatlou of hw mau 
poww. la aa ohjaot toaaoa to oar 
HgtolatMU la OtUwa. n, to 

uMtha slaao Canada 
wRh prlda to Mr Hobart

Bordaa aa a Btraag maa aad aoatrast
lag Ua mtfhnda with thoaa of Piuaip 
dmu Wnaaaw vary touch to thu dto- 
ORidtt uf tho lattor.

muatr Mto ^ Hobsrt Botdau. 
uaa hi^rtuc dPrtdud upon a caaraa 

•r aattoa. ho hua allowud nothing to 
Jvurt him thanfrem. and thnt cuuna 
hna hasM fhOdwad ralsatlaaity aad 
wU an tho perwara at hto < 
toOouad. AaU-Draft agttaton aM

bo affaetod. Ha thcaghi tha bridge 
eoBld ho rodpoaod for trafHo '

Tho mayor was of tho oplaloa that 
tha mattw should bo latt to tho 
Struot Gotomtttoo to doddo what ro- 
palra wara aeedful aad whoa " 
brtdgo ooaM ba raopanod.

aald that ba was 
aattaflod that tha uaaeruu work had 
baaa tatolllad and M woald bo wtaa- 
laal to allow tha to bo

^imo It was oraetad tharo had boon 
ter too much atteatloa paid to tha 
alight arcatoa of tho atoal work aad

warrant It being closed. He was In 
of baring H reopened right m-

Ald. Morton was willing to amend 
a mOtlOB to this effect, but Aid. 

Sharp coaid not aoe it in tho same 
light. Ha thought that tha city 
should udhurs to the rule of "safety 
nrst."

Aid. Cobum 
that the bridge be reopened as

been taken.
Aid. Forrester was willing to 

cond this with the proviso that 
be left In the hands 

thu Streut Commltteu.
Aid. Coburn was strongly opposed 
keeping the bridge rioted for any 

lougw Uun was absolutely neeesss 
atase It worked conslderuble bar 
Bhtp 0U raaidenu of the Townsite. 

Aid. Hardlag. while dlsdslmlBg

_______ latad with what ha had teen
blttgu could quite weU te nUtf bSV- 
slUar while the repair work waa go
ing oa.

Aid. Ferguson arid that la lU pra-

UM tha athw ride of tha Its
psuwmod to mt a volea la.

—---------1 to the nyraaaril iriU of
tha aatioa aq agfaad apoa by that 

I In Waahlag-

to tha
aant eoaditioa tha bridge

vuM not alarmed »• aae to pablle safety and shonld 
bout tho uuudtllBU at Uio bridgu. bu ruopsuud yut. 
wfekh waa Mt la hto opiuloa la u Ou belug put to a vote Aid.

bum's amendment was decUred lost 
and the original motion that repairs 
be undertaken at once, that photos 
and samples be taken and that I 
matter of reopening the bridge 
left In the hands of the Street Com
mittee. was carried.

Aid. Harding asked whether the 
Street Committee were expected 
hold an Investigation.

Aid. Forrester thought that there 
was nothing to be gained by holding 

Investigation. Neither tho lute
■am
could 
now.

Aid. Coburn thought that both pho 
tos and samples might be of consid
erable use in the future.

Aid. Morton considered that 
city certainly had a claim against 
both the engineer and the contractor 
The bridge had never been tested, 
and lU weak points were only now 
commencing to ahow, and In his opln 
Ion both -the contractor and engineer
iniSr.?eftV!ilto'U"WlflW^t^Ptr,o‘^?
Is today. The contract had 
been lived op to. and both Hr. Meah- 
er and Mr. Owen should be asked 
coma and look at the piers before the 
datleieneles were hidden by the re
pair work, otherwise they would 

Co- ver believe how bad they were.

NOTICE.

to— .. . -----------Sl—--------

O^MtoitotonaM

I la tba

'OT2

whala aua power of Chu Ropublle bo- 
lag rugtotamd uud pruoOeoUy Baud 

p toraarvlao wlthla a day.
Cnaada oai otbar baud to atni 
- - Witt the oouaertp-

I'fsr’ts.-rs:
toum Mam «a Into, to abuud

jjfco-^ANBMAMEMttaNlytartt.

toPw Aa kald fl

fears Car hit poaltloa. If ha puU tha 
truly UR to tta pooplo. U 

thla ho la haOMw tta oaafldoBco 
whtoh Ototoda haa ruRoaad la him.

5T«snr— rt-Ti:: ~
Far aa eotoRls of trao coqrago 

oao araot go to Vaacouvar thasa daya 
ttraagh tho racks of har 

Thaaabrava 
asaa ara aggaruaUy ao fall of flgbt

«• toUB oraotod.

that they moat ovaa go abeat piddag 
a qaartal wCtt loyal womaa Cor rfag-

gaag would ba tta oaly 
Htttw aaswar for aaoh raffbm, aad 
If ttiv uru 10 boat uu Ifgbtiag aa to 
HudCtnisstoiiy to rtstts doCaaoriaaa 

tto bam Ploee tor ttam to la 
aahaa arkaro they caa have 
D at R Witt tta Baaa. It to 

to ba hoped ttat tta Hagtotrato wtn 
•ako aa Mounpla of tta. oaa hruvu 
ma who I. ahargad with aatoatt aa 

dsOsTTsat to hto fallows

yOUR cKoicfe of 
X cKocolates is as 

likely to come in 
for criticism as ^ 
color of your tie.
OKo amn mho L^'f 
ioino gnat nmioritf-olhar

ouar AooontiMntImvo

-incit^o^-^SDMa. EachRoxaD 
Stora stodka Imm in tmaD quan. ocolates

Arodoiicioua. Ohickl; coated dm
^nast of crisp chocolate, ovary bite is

a OObun latoudad to la-

_ a( tta city CouadU, aadora- 
MB tto flu of eoaaorlpttto tor

anty of poaltug tto i 
Car M beura pruvioas to tta a 
hod net hesa eemptlad wItt. aad la 

iqaMoa It >ad to ba akrirad bn

• «a ba M RooMlo vaaana
I to lalael nay pollttoal 1

ft. for R to akaolutoly immatar- 
tol mho la vaapoualMo tor tta Iptro- 
dutotaa of tta lawlato Oaaada. 0«; 
■tlpttoa. oot only tor aetaal aarvttu 
a tta trMttto. but far Nri 

tou«CaUklada.toTltul]yai 
tal togiR MrCuaadas aufUty, uud It 

Od bu sndoraud-by avury pubUo 
-CUM tto AltouMo to tto Ful-

OWINO to the gre.itly Increased 
of raw material, bottles, etc., we are 
forced to adopt the deposit system 

this, date a deposit will be 
charged on all bottles and syphons 
This will be refunded when Ih 
ties or syphons are returned In good 
condition.

This deposit docs not cover the 
actual mat to ua of bottles and syph 
ons, but simply places a value on 
them to ensure safe return.

Anyone having bottles or syphon! 
their residence would confer 

favor by telephoning fO or Inform 
Ing onr driver who will call for them 

PIONEER BOTTLING WORKP 
W. E. Ramming, Prop. 

Nanaimo. B.C., May 31st, 1917.

D. J. Jenkin*8
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 3 end 6 B stion Street

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAgjWAD

Timetable Now in Effect
TraUia will Itavu Nanaimo aa fc 

lows:
Victoria aad Polnto South, drily 

at 8.30 aad 14.36.
Wellington and Northfleld, dally
• 13.46 and H.tl.
ParkSTlIla aad Courtoaay, Taesdays 

Thursdays and Batnrdaya 13.46.
Parksville and Port Albeml. Mon

day!, Wednesdays aad Fridays 
13.46.

Tralas dns Naaalmo from ParksvIIIa 
aad Conrtenay, Mondays. Wed 
days and Frldayt at 14.86.

PORT ALBKRNI SECnON.
From Port Albeml and Parksrllls 

Tnssdaya, Tharsdaya and Satur
day!. at 14.36.

*. C. FIRTH. L. D. CHBTBAM 
A««t. a P. A.

NOTICE OP UCENSB

NOTICE that tha nnder-

of Ucenae Con

WANTED. .OLL ..ABTIFICUl 
teeth, sound or brokaa; bsst m 
sible price, la Canada. PogZ 
ron have to J. Duastous pn 
Box 160, Vatooaver. Cash ^ ^ 
Totum man.

FOR .RMf
FOB RENT— Store with wattosu 

and sUbU attached, to Fim ftmi
Block, low inanranee aad------,,
bio rent. Apply A. T. Now*, « 
the pramisaa

o RENT—Two fumtihsd neaa 
sultaMo for light housekeeptig. T 
& It eiock, Fltxwllllsin stivat 1|

'•■OR RENT— 7 roomed heiia mri- 
todsg Vmf

rOR SALE
•OR S,\I.E— Small Isuneh. Apply 

622 I'rldoaux street. 4J-J

■OR SALE CHEAP- Two cowsTl 
newly calved, and 1 due to fresh
en on 20th June. Apply Frss

Eggs For Hatching—White Orptog 
one. Rhode Island Red. single eouk 
,nd rose comb, white and buff U|- 
orns. Eggs 10c sod 16c each. Ap- 

ily J T. Pargeter. Five Acts Lots, or 
f.O. Box 318. tf

■OR SALE— IJirge lot close to. * 
snap for 31 CO cash. Aply M. A B.

OR SALi— QuuU ruril ear at 
bargain. Apply Marttodala as 
Date.

niE .M.%I.V HOTEL — 
tea when In Vancouver call at lbs 
Main Hotel and see Bob Curry, u 
.Id Nanalmolte. Hot and cold us
er. telephone, etc.. In every rsMa 
Tates moderate.

‘•■OUNI>— A dugoul canoe near tk# 
sawmill on Monday. Owner eu 
have same by proving propsily 
and paying for this adrt. i

i'OrND— Rugby football. OvsW 
can claim by paying ad. attar 4 
p.m. Phone Z8TL.

CHARLEEl FERRIBl 
PIANO TUNER

IU«I Iteprirer

, PmmpOy KtbAa to

EYN0P8I8OF00AL
MINING RCaULATIOM

Coal mintog wghto a» tts 
ou. to Manitoba. duskaUM^ 
Uberto. tha Takou torriIMF. * 
.Morthwsat tsrritorlto. aad ton ^ 
Uoa of tha Provtoes Briflttiw 
imbla. may bu Isaasd tor a to»» •
seres wUl bu leased to oas aMjSfft 

AMlleauou for a mm —A »
'.riot la which tta righto 
irs altuatod. ^ •

■ I sarraysa urrtloiy J" 
t badaseribml hr sunttoMi!*?

9d for shall bo staked pltoaat hto U —

teto of five MBto »ar taa. ^

—of t_____
pay tho royalty taoroom as 
mtolug rights aro aot

-US shoala N
City of Nanaimo, at the meeting of 
tha Board to bo held on tho 18th of 
June. A.D.. 1917. at iha arid City of 
w^imn.to have granted to him a ro-

Maa*^‘i* **** *****^“*

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT. 
Write, FtoMur.* '

ST'S.'

For full toformatloa

ih# Dupartm.^. 
towag or to aa aysat s 
of DomlLtoa Laada

W. W COKt,

N.B^
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For RENT
,„1. will, nil III.mI.TH COII- 
vL-iiiencfrt.

$16.00 Per Month

THl XAXAXMO FRM »aMl[ ~ WIDXMDAT. WW Ith. HIT

A. E. Planta
NoUry PobUr

VlnmndBl Mail Iiuur-nre Aicent 
N«n«ln«.. Il.f.

" MUSIC
Solo Singing nn.l Voice Production 
b*.ed on BClenllfIcally aBcerlalned 
principle*

Virgil I'liiTlcr Mniliod. 
i MwMIlUn Muir. Orgnul.t »nd 

Cliolrn,after ot Wallace St. Churcl,. 
Studio or at own realdcnce. 

TKUM8 MODKRATK

The
Latest
Style

in gas nmges is this 
newMcCUiy cabinet 
model

Every part of the 
cookiag and bakiag 
is at a convcniint 
helghtloranywomac. 
Baking and broiling 
ovens are very roon:y. 
The same burner 
beatsboth,savin(;g:.8. 
Easy to clean.

White caa

CANADIANS HIID ON
TO EXPOSKD POSITION 

Bat After Blshtrea Ham* e( Hfatr 
Ilumhardinent wltb bat little 
Shelter. The, Wer* ^fllfadraa*.

Canadian Army Head’qaartara 1l 
France. June 4— The troops that 
captured the electrical ataUon ao«th 
west ol Lem are back 1* their own 
trenchea and the enenv once more 
occupy the mint ot the aUtlon. ai 
well at hi. tmoche* is the Tldnlty 
temporarily In posmaelon ot the Ca
nadian*.

yae eneair
force than that which made the at
tack. Darlns the day the German, 
added materially to thU nnmher and 
there wa* moch ectlrlty thle mom- 
las all along the front on the pari 
of the anfpere end the machine gum 

The enemy dlepUyed enterprlae In 
alrpUne bombing In the haek area. 
thU donbtlees being by way ot re- 
Ullation for the recent raid, of oer 

in the region of Lena. The

Ized oven.

P 'UP,
IN llOCKItS- III.OCK. PHONE 131

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
w. II. niiiJ-oTT. PiioPHiirroit

Rust-proof black enamel .ilsh that requires no stove 
polish. Just wipe off with a i«mp cloth.

An all ysar round gas range ior use with either 
manufactured or natural gaj. Booklet free.

WFClao^
Gas Ranges

London, Toronto, Montrecl, Witinipeg, Vancouver, 
SL John, N.B., Eamilton, Caljary, Saskatoon, Edmonton

For Sale by NANAIMO CITY GAS CO.

.« ™ asadar ttorntns 
had ovallaWe a largar

IQINDI.
After eighteen hoom of endurance 

ot heavy ahell fire In an effort to 
hold the grounds, which proved un
tenable. ihe men were withdrawn.

1 aa a course preferable to aendlng In 
Imore men to Ihe confined area la 

which the battle wae proceedln*.
1 Throughout Sunday with very lit- 
jtle ahelter from the German poal- 

Uons occupied In the early morning 
the westeraera tenadoualy held the 
ground after a gruelling fire. When 
In the evening a atrong German conn 
ter atuck was directed upon the 
electrical station. H was evacuated 

; under preeaure, the Alberta men re- 
lurnln* to their ontpo.U In a group 
ot miner mlnera- honeea eeventy 
yards to the weat.

The enemy undoubt*lly K>.t haev- 
lly in hi. attack, but he hae the dis
tinct advantage In the khelter of the 
nnitaerouc fortified polnU on the 
alope. leading up to Avion and Lena 
In which hi. men gathered for the 
advance. The prlaoner. taken dur
ing the engasement numbered 11* 
of whom SO are unwounded. They 
belong to three enemy batUlIona. 
TbI. would Indicate that when

airplanes lu ivaovu wa a^*a».
renewal of the activity extendi ~ 
the region north of Souehea. where 
the eannonadlng U Inerenslng.

lERMAN MONEY USED
TO FOMENT RIOT

Usbon, vU ParU. Jnna 4— Tha

.^.egrapb. were canted by a acar- 
dty of braad. an Inereaae in the ooat 
of poUtoo* and high prieea of food 
generally. Long line* of people- bad 
been waiting from dark to daybreak 
night after night thla month for the 
bakeriea to open. Anarchlea aglta- 
tora. Uklng advanUge of thl. eltna- 
tlon. appear to have ofgantaed dle- 
tnrbancea In variona parU of ' 
bon.

Crowd, assailed the bakerlee, sro- 
ceriee and provision storea and each

WELDING
Shop.

Uo not throw awny hn>k 
en purls. Take them to 
H. K. l)en<l<»rf and have 
Ihein repaired.

NOTICE OK TItANHKER.

Notice I. hereby given that at the 
neat regular meeting of the Board of 
Ll^ae~ommlw.uU<ll8. 1 luUuJ tu j 
apply for a irmnafer of the reUll li
quor license be d by me for_ the 
Shade# Hotel, ellualed on Lot 6. 
Block 67. Church street. Nanaimo. B.

. C. from my«,lf lo Alexander Smith 
FRA.NK 8PATAKI.

Holder of L1cen«t

Mc.^die
The UntJarlahar 

Phone ISO, Alhert St.

B. C. C. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Double Dally Servlee.

Leavea Nanaimo 7 a.ot. * *16 pm. 
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a.m. and 

*.I0 p.m.

was despoiled ot 1300.000 worth ot 
olive oil and groeariea.

Hartlal law waa pro»»~..-----
the mlllUry governor reetored order
Twenty-eeven pe------------------- '»
the rioting, and 
retted.

A cargo of wheat from the United 
SUtee arrived today and the govern 
ment announced that lu negotiation* 
with Washington would reenlt In 

■ —' tonnage

U B.C. BEER
The Favorite Drink for 
The Good Old Summer, 

Timel |

To make your pleasure oomplele, It is neeeMmrp 
that the right kind of liquid refreshmeot slM»ld Ss

from seised German abtpa to relieve 
the moet urgent need#.

When the government wae qnee- 
ioned In parliament. It waa charged 
that German money wae largely need 
in fomenting the dleturbancee.

CLEAR UNDERSTANDING
IS VITALLY NEEDED

The Britii* Empire Should Mak 
PoUcy Widely Known.

London. June 4—The Dally Chron 
cle givea editorial prominence thU _ 
Homing to a letor from H. G. weiu 
>n the problems of Empire. In which 

he write*:
"The time aaems to have come for 

of the out.
look end Intention from thU country 
than It had been possible to make be
fore the entry of Amerloe Into the 
war and the banishment of antocracy 
and aggreaalve diplomacy from Kue- 

a enormoualy cleared the air.
"And the recent great apaech of 

General SmuU at the Savoy Hotel 
la probably only the first of a aerie.

Never before In the

8.8. CHARMER
Nanalnic, to Utlon Bay and Como* 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Manalmo lo Vancouver Tliuradaj 

end Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
Vaaeouver to haaaluio. Wedneedaj 

aid FYlday at t SO a.m.

ISO. BROWN, ft
Wharf Agwt 

H. V. BROOI& • T- ^

f-NROP a litt!e*^^into hot water. Stir it .bout wSS
D . thick, creamy lather. Drop in the garment, mid
clean! Hnse in 2 or 3 relayr of fresh warm wmer-preM out the w.ter mid dry.

—wklnu that ..lean emtei
Whathnppcns? Your

ini; ir.itieu or shrunken.
Colors filcamind and un- 
fgded. Why? Because 
I l ..\ silken little fltke!
o( soap -is pure essence 
of soap end cannot harm

Remember-LU.X shrink wool
ens—it will clean them.

LUX
anything that dean water 
may touch.

Shirtwaista, tilk gweat- 
era —dainty woolens— 
anything washable, from 
crepe-de-Chine, lamp

LUX-goId by all good grocera. Brituh 
made by Lever Brothera Limited, Toronto

•' TT .[Wl^NOT INJURE* TTiE

Go GREAT NORTHERN
TO BOUTHBBN AND 

To tha Kootenay and Eaatern 
Polnu cloae oonnoctloni with 
tha faaoa. "Oriental Limited" 
Throngh~traln to Chicago.
Quick tim*. Up to date equlpmeni 

FABT FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tlaketi fold on aU TransAtlantic

Front Bl Phona. 117 * »»•

NANAIMO 
marble *C

A large etock et
to aeleet tram.

■ettmataa aad Deelgaa ea Appheatio® 
Ai.m. ■kkdhbmk. Pfwp. 

f. O. BOX 71. Talephona 171

Phone No. 8
TiM oily Tmil Oo

MEATS
Juicy. Toang..Tender.
Ej. Quenneil&Sons

roR

J05 PRIINTIING
Write, Telephone or Call

The free Press

history of mankind hna opinion 
counted tor lo much and per*< 
and organisations for ao Uttle aa — 
ihl* war; never, before has tha need 
for clear Idea#, widely nnderetood 
and conalstenUy eui 
commandingly vlul.

"Great Britain has to table her 
world policy. It la a thing overdue, 

doubt we have already a Ittera-

____by this sUtesman or that hut
,hat 1. needed Is a formulation 
much more official and permanent 
than that: something that can he put 
beside President Wilson’, clear re^- 
-rlng of the American Ideal. We 
w?nf an our people to nnderat^d 
that our Empire U not a net about 
the world, lu which the progr^ of 
mankind 1. enUngled. but • 
aclona political system, working sioe 
by aide with the other democracies 
of the earth, preparing the way f^ 
and prepared to sacrifice and merge 
llaelf in a world confederation of free 
and equal people.”

Phone 17 
-------- #----- Nanaimo, B fi

P. O. Drawer 40

______ ,.r. June 4tb- "If
Dominion Government had called 
for tender, to build those ships, 
which course should hsvs been adop 
ted If the work Is to be done on . 
business basis, not one of the con
cern. which have been given con
tract. would hare put In a *
mean by that that the 
giving the«> contracts

would appear to me that there U 
something strange abou^he whoje 
thinB Men who haTO been engaRea 
In the building of ships all the^ 
Uei have been absolutely Ignored 

this matter and the negotiation, 
are being carried on by men who 
have had ab«>lutely no experience

'^VnZlZTo. ^
the government had placed 
contract, with ^iT"
the work would he done from 16 to

ln"i Sr word, is the opin
ion formed by Cspt. B. F. Msck«sl. 
of the firm of F 8 M.ck.us e * Co. 

of the —- -x'obnlldlng mee

I

OD band.
U.B.O.BEERUB
relieve fatigue.

JnaaswUl W

U.B.O. BEER will in
vigorate and Re&esh

1,,. Hwlth. .Ordwsaw. W0.a&Mie

Union Brev^ iqo.,41iiiritad

„ the coast. In n with the
contracts by the re-

presentatlves--------

re^rrta.r. "rm^klng^-
atalemcnt. and these 

leading

r.?hu!l.'doxeul'of ."hip. in bl. time
and hi. standing In the ahlp building 
world U wall known.
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Thirty Tearsmm
mm m: IBread

Uneslengtlieolnff. .^1 « 
InSiiIlcrtaoBelgliim^ • ^

Hanary Women are Gratciri
Fare l^vlded by Belgian Balld ftoS

Ames. (S^ny wffl not raite s fapr m mv* ^
Belgian women\nd child,« to iN
permit, the BclgUn Relief CoomdwK* toitod

-ett mm*
bar. bee. Xvi-B mutt be mom Bb-rf. The

=.=i^35S-:sEr.
Std^naieffiad



mi NANAtMo mca mm waMtiiBAr, anti'm*^^***.

Now la Your Otuuwo to Moko a Moetlon oT Your

SB'S Pici; w
Wo have just opened up a very large shipment of 

Bamboo, Willow, and Split Wood Picnic,. Market,. 
Linen and Butcher Baskets of various sizes and sliapes

Make your selection now and you will have the 
bosket you want when you need iL

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
f id. li. 89. JohiiafoD Bloak

HENRY JONES,
asi Kobmm

(Ophthalmlo Optician)
Afternoons 2-30 Ull 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointm'ent '
FODKD OBBMAjr DUOOCT 
8om* idaa of how the Oermu of- 

eera neeeod la eajortnr Hfe, eren 
la a Aatoat aador Ore, la aoea from 
a reeeat letter reeelred from Her. 
A. Madden. O.M.I.. formerlr of the 

aad aow oa> active ^ 
▼lee ‘'aomewbere la Prance" who 
writes:

"I a» la an old OenaSn dnsont. 
n U thlrtv feet below sroond. Its 

left as their Hne 
pioao aad their elaborate elecSrlc

np tbair soartera.
qalto a Ion* so- 

ioara. hat. alas, ha faUad to reckon 
OB the spaed* aoreiaeaU of onr sol- 

Now we oeenpr the dasoat 
aad have the plaao aad eldetrte Ught 
which PrtU no ~UherioB^*_nttad ap

prieas for sappUaa, tbef are eonwal- 
M ta lacroaae tha prica on 
Wark to >• aeaU par Aoaan doMTar^ 
aAia Naaataia. aad SS aeaU' par 
Aaaaa daUvarad at oaUpla* dIstrteU. 
ThU prtaa ta Uka atfaat from Mon- 
4v:t)w 4trk-4air at Aaaa. | A»-

m^.kcT 
Al Tim USwt In Pictures

Billie Suite
IN

blofia’s PoioaDEe
Lass of the 
Liimberlands

L-KO OOMEDY 
In Two Acts.

Mutual Tours
WANTED— A bo7 from 14 to 16 

yeara. to work on a fruit farm. 
Apply' 8. Mottlahaw. Plre Acres.

44-tf'

BIJOU lo-Dayl
THE FAMOUS FLAYERS PRESENT

Jack 3Kckford 

Louise Huff
^Greati&^^ations’

A FlUiruI OICKENS*

T PUGTtJfUnOF
Hmxaiino’B ;24tb of MAY 
. ^-;OBljEBRATIONS
I boator 1 3

.THE I
na affManey of the >
taslMBB toAsy la oaaM ;Aha 
SMt astals at tka aatlaa. Macs 
aw Iha spat tkat iM MlemDE

.the DOMINION
.^^DaySp^ominenefng Monday, June 11

TWMMB DAILY-E.80and»20.

Am at an .kteda «K a|D«.
SCIitESS

\“II«ly«iftbeWDrr\
Fbiid.d iiiaifold B.MWrt|d.l'.N.v.l of Adreolare

IN TEN SECTIONS ^
s In Their Fralte of

.PrJces;.«S«t3?S£f

Quality in the 

Bight Place
OVER 706

SERVICE STATIONS 
IN CANADA

SAMPSON

K\lM'iisiv(> ii|ilii.lsf.>ry ditoMi i pn,vo 
lli.il a car c.vccl- in jpialily. Th<* real 
qiiiility i»r Ilif* far is <lc|>'riiiiiici| liy j(,| 
chassis- ils |muvr |)lnnl. Ir.tM-.|iiission, 
axles, clc.

Il 'lh Ity lali.irulnry Jests ami aeliial 
service jests, the ilillerelil |.arls Cnliipos- 
illf: llie t'nril ell is.is have |ir<iveii tlieni- 
selves .s>i|terinr In llmse iisei] ifi nlliPp 
ears. I itril \ aii.niiiiiu steel has never 
Iieen vii:|iasseit in ijualitx ami slreii).'th.

MOTOR COMPANY
—--------------------------------- EconUStreeL-Nanalinor-

' - *-- -n.aa &
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

Tailoring
FltOuaranteed

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS 
AND UNDERWEAR

Prtew are Ri*ht and the Slock 
la Good aad Up to Date

F. Wi: g Wah Co.
ladlW Paralaben

I (Jo to ilie U.<1 Cros, raadertne on 
;Jiine II. and you win «mlle. lanzb. 
! roar at Hip famouB "Dins Boya” late 
, of lx>ndon, Kns . supported by chor- 
! u.iipa of sun-lionnei slrU. farmer boyt 
j ilpinure Quakers and black-eyed 8l-

LIMEADE, a cool and rcrresliitig Ix-verape.
25c per quart boUis 

GOUDA CHEESE, the siimmor elieese with a mild
riav-.r.................................................40c. p«r pound

S.Tmp1o ft at our Counter.
Take these with you on your nest oiuins-

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE SS

41
WJ HILE retaining all 
VV those qualities that 

nave characterized and 
famed Gossard corsets in 
past seasons, they strike a 
new note in corsetiy—a 
subtle change that is re
flected in a more delicately 
beautiful outline and in an 
even more graceful flat back.

Youth is the keynote in the 
style of these new Gossard 
models.

/or Spring
Without any undue pres
sure you arc assured abso
lute comfort and freedom 

4)f movement because the 
Gossard secret of scientific 
boning assures the most 
perfect support where it is 
needed; proper breathing 
is induced and the whole 
body thrown into the 
healthful poise advocated 
by your physician.

Thirty-*
CocMt StjiM for Sprloj

figure ty^», but the general tendency ii toxvard less corset lower

Rwarved Swrta Selling at V

tlm i'
David Spencer

limited

m*rs


